Giant Iymphnode hyperplasias are an uncommon entity. They are difficult to image on plain film. The CT appearance of this condition has been described in recent radiologic literature. In this case report, combination of ultrasonogram and CT permitted differentiation of other space occupying lesions from giant retroperitoneal of Castleman's disease in unusual location, retroUltrasonographic study of upper abdomen revealed peritoneum. This condition is indistinguishable from a large round sonolucent mass lesion with a few other space occupying condition such as retrocalcifications in the retroperitoneum displacing inferior peritoneal leiomyoma and leiomyosarcoma or vena cava anteriorly. lt was demonstrated on both rhabdomyosarcoma . The purpose of this article is to longitudinal and transverse section. (Fig. 1. Fig. 2 ) But present the ultrasonographic appearance which should the mass lesion was not palpated. be considered in differential diagnosis.
Giant Iymphnode hyperplasias are an uncommon entity. They are difficult to image on plain film. The CT appearance of this condition has been described in recent radiologic literature. In this case report, combination of ultrasonogram and CT permitted differentiation of other space occupying lesions from giant retroperitoneal Iymphnode hyperplasia 1 have experienced an unusual case of giant lymphnode hyperplasia in a 35 years old male. ln 1954 Castleman first described a thymoma-like mass in Case Report anterior mediastinum . Many reports of this condition ln March 1985 , a 35-years-old male admitted for have since appeared in the literature . This idiopathic physical check. He has been in good health except benign condition with massive enlargement of Iymsome gastric trouble. At examination on admission , phnodes was described usually intrathoracically. As the patient was weighed 56 kg and had a temperature far as 1 can ascertain there has been no report of of 36.5 0 C. Blood pressure was 110170 mmHg. Upultrasonographic appearance. This article describes per 01 study was unremarkable . Laboratory data or ultrasonographic features and CT findings of a case physical examinations were either normal or negative.
of Castleman's disease in unusual location, retroUltrasonographic study of upper abdomen revealed peritoneum. This condition is indistinguishable from a large round sonolucent mass lesion with a few other space occupying condition such as retrocalcifications in the retroperitoneum displacing inferior peritoneal leiomyoma and leiomyosarcoma or vena cava anteriorly. lt was demonstrated on both rhabdomyosarcoma . The purpose of this article is to longitudinal and transverse section. (Fig. 1. Fig. 2 ) But present the ultrasonographic appearance which should the mass lesion was not palpated. be considered in differential diagnosis.
On CT examination, a well circumscribed homogeneous soft tissue density mass mcasuring 6.2 x 4.0cm
Received June 25 , 1985; accepted July 23, 1985. was demonstrated just anterior to right psoas muscle at level from LI to L4. (Fig. 3 . Fig. 4 ) Inferior vena tumor.
cava was markedly displaced anteriorly. Head and At Iapara tomy , tumor was identified in body of the pancreas were aIso anteriorly displaced . retroperitoneum between right kidney and aorta . The A few smaII caIcifications were noted in the mass . The mass was weII encapsulated and 10 x 6 x 4.5cm in size. mass was cI early seperated from adjacent structures
The mass weighed 130 gm. Histological, examination or organs. The mass showed moderate homogeneous confirmed to giant lymphnode hyperplasia, hyalineenhancement foIIowing injection of contrast medium . vascular type. Preoperative diagnosis was benign retroperitoneal A calcification is well demonstrated in the mass 
